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CHAPTER XXVI.
AMONG THE INDIANS.

When the armed braves had departed, 
the village gradually sank into a quiet 
stillness. 'The waving torches which had 
erewhilo lighted up the kccne, making it 
at once fantastic and picturesque, were 
extinguished; the fires, which had been 
burning hero and there among the huts 
wero fading into dull red embers. Most 
of tho Indiana bad retired into their rude 
dwellings, and of those who mWed abontf* 
One and another went away at intervals 
into the forest oud did not return.

Bteivo, whose unsleeping eye nothing 
escaped, watched keenly the direction 
taken by - these individual savages. He 
knew they were scouts going forth to 
keep watch during the night, so that no 
enemy might undetected approach Jhe 
"village, and it mattered everything for the 
success of th-j project he had in view to 

tow exactly the points at which they 
had taken np their positions, because in 
the event of his camp miens and Limrcd 
getting free from their bonde and taking 
to flight they might go in tfcf direction 
of one of these watchers, who would at 
once give the alarm for pursuit.

With an eye whose accuracy of obser
vation, long training, ^firul experience of 
forest life had made perfect, the trapper 
noted the precise "direction which each 
took and great was bis satisfaction to 
see that towards one point no one went 
This point was the line of rente taken by 
the war party, and doubtless it was c:m- 
«idersI unnecessary to keep watch there, 
for if any enemy had been Jerking near 
the path on which the braves had gone he 
Wust have been forced to retreat before 
them.

“Good,” mutt-red St vive to himself, 
whsa ho saw this and divintI its mean 
ing. “That’s an open door for ns, and it 
leads the very way we want to go."

Tho silence of night had n;w fairly 
settled on the scene, and eo little noise 
came from the Indian huts that the 
gentle sighing of the wind among the 
trees came mournfully to the captives’ 
car.-:, who according to their leaders ro- 
commendation, lay awake each at the 
base of the tree to which he was fasten 
ed.

Awake and thoughtful—off, vary 
thoughtful, as was noterai in their unto
ward and forlorn situation. Wa cm 
gussi what di=recti:n their sad musings 
took, as well as taeir tender, wistful 
character. Dear old England seemed 
now to them at a d’stance wholly in
accessible. Not or.'.y did thounnds cf 
miles of land and sea separata them 
from it, but the the nos which bound 
their limbs made the separation ^more 
real and hopeless. Perchant? they should 
never return, anJ.nevor might thsir fate 
be known.

R= flee lion a on these things and on the 
phyo-ioil and merit.. I miorry whi.'h they 
idv. Ived were tolly occupying the minds 
of Philip and Jim,when V, - f ormer, who 
lay nearest to S'teive, then:ht bo observ
ed that some silent motirns were being 
made by the latter. It took a very keen 
and steady obicrva'io.u to detect it, but 
Philip’3 souse.) lnd been rendered unus
ual i}1' ? rate by‘cijcumstauc -rs, an l steal- 
thy tb-ugh the mciivns wore which he 
bad. noticed,, they di 1 not escape him.

And neither.had they bjsii uudêtectêl 
by the watchful nos nndejj* of one of 
tuc- Indians, who, tvi-h hi? blanket 
ar- ", 1 iiiin, appr-oHohad om one of the 
nc- r'est huts Bt:‘ciigLt to v/kcre the trap-

S add-orUy St-iv? l-3.nu to snore ind to 
twi'.eh hii iU’Ui-, a? if hs were r.ot only 
Cs;cq>, bat in a :1aam. The Indian Lent 
c vu him, g) zed ci a : ly into L'3 tip; nrpcl 
ff r fully a ir.iuuv, and ths'n ffclt if 
all ’ hé thun/s which bound him were 
secure. *

A;-pa•'•.ally ho found Everything right, 
i . iviofj a grunt of sa'-i.'Lic’.--. a, he 
In.-:., i arclv-id and appro aceeil Philip, 
w'i v.es ihrreed enough to taka his cue
1:< i_i SLvhe, pud to feign sleep lik* 
vis...

» l: required on ci din ary cuûioipg and 
slr.-nJ.:th cf nnve to act as t> deceive 

_ tl.i- wily ixYngt; ntvcrtLvle'-s the youth 
‘fihrved'ihc v,trior.:- signs ni leirg -asisr p 
wv'i sr/.-h nat’rt-.'ne.-s that th» Indian 
v/as f .'ti<‘ded wiili hlm ai:.\ edM alter 
\?i:l. a sldalthi? baud I. thing the fcrvity 
of Li:t hands, K.j tur, :d .Jr: Bt-ntTn 
i-j J;rj who was by tk:s time snoring 
lu-'tiiy, uid that with n depth and r.g 
larky uJ kiiipir.iii r. which h ut sn? t -..m 
cfTe.t ou the Indian tk it he u or? 1 ,îï 
wit..: it even til zç. the- "tr -r.b!-? tv st ? 
that- Jin’s I Longs r.t.t soi.i tight.

Tnt 3/J3 of . jj'.i w r- jlst snîucientîy 
ops:, t hnthem to t . tt t> t : ri ::s 
n?. :i-.:Tjof fheir' dusky sentir.vl, cud 

—♦L-n dv was h.ri'.y gcr.- J: jy w-.ro fully 
nu :Jo3vd to A Ik w -1.; - t-ii: mlizig L ru 
liJ it vanish td vit Liu < no c i Ike hut.-.

1" r half an hour thçre w:.3 poil'eet si. 
let. e. ; a ill. motion its net u t..? village 
only, int-al°o en pHt d t> three c..p- 
liv.h > di : net venture to speak
C,V:h Ot lu'f LVOOJ i'.l ft . Philip
V.' ; if.- :hat Bteivo l.vl •.vu.o purposo 
to e •: sy out. Whftt iVwus •. r hr w w . ;

’ mroo to act Lo could :i<.t u 'ujetilnr-.-. 
but j sva-j wi-'i enough in Wa.il in f t r-

i.j .Ji.m re :• 3 ivt to ‘cml-ir-t.sd 
him with qn n -u No;/ an i a/.'d.a he 
gUx.cd tow.-id? wioivs? ti. ; troippiT lo.y 
befinq toreceixe SvU.r sign, but Stcive 
krpi pen cell; sti.l so fir im he con 1.1 dis-

Cru:dot Vai.uov Railway Boxes.-" The 
Cuimy (iontv. il of XVatcrlco met at Ber
lin on.I tul.irJBCfl the bylaw j-ti- 
4ioue.l i-T as .j. V. r.uj ly Galt arid North 
Dunk :.:.', of H C jin aid cf tue C: ed
it Y-.I.y Euiway C.mpaiy. The rot-: 
wih b» taken on tk •• .11.t July. The 
Ccmvany was repreoinit ! at the Council 
by >.’r. Ortorvc Lud.'aw. Ikvfidevt, and 
Mr. TV. 11. Beatty, Soil oitor.

Mrs Thomson, daughter of the poet 
Curds, died on Ike lhok ir.st. nt Crosamy- 
lcofwnoir Glasgow. She was eighty-four

Burakiast.—Epes’s Cocoa.—Guateecl 
and ’Coii/ORTiNG.—“By athorongh know- 
edge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digeatiotfaa.'.!nutrition, 
ami by a careful application cd the tine 
properties of well-selected cocpa, Mr. 
Epps has provided dir breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.’—pi in'Z Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Epps A t'o., 
Homeopathic Chemists. London.”

That iron is valuable as a medicine has 
long be known, Lut it i?- only since iv
y-reparation fa tkr particular form of 
Pi?ravian Syrup that its full power e ver 
diseases has been brought to light. Its 
<fleet in cases of dyspepsia and debility 
is most salutary.

Manufactubb of Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. Jamea Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles,at their works 
in tkeBu€tonRoad,London”-TSsearticle 
in Cattcll's Household Guide, J2Q6{odw

EXTENSIVE CLEARING SALE OF DRY GOODS AND" MILLINERY
GEORGE JEFFREY’S GREAT SALE 

Will commence on Saturday, June 28, and continue for 30 days.
"* during that time all goods will be reduced to cost, all goods charged will be at regular prices. • I !

STOCK OF DRESS GOODS EVER SHOWN IN GUELPH
Will 1m- sold "at «rices which w ill astonish the closest buyers, eommeneiuy; w ith 

Colored Lustres at 191c., wortli 95c.; Fancy Dress Goods from 19Ae. to 95c.; Faiicy and Striped Grenadines 191 e., north 25c.

ZMZIZL.LIIfcTIEIRY JL.JSTJD MAUTLES. :
The balance of this Stock will be cleared out regardless of cost. Over 10,000 yards of PRINTS will be cleared ont during the salt

at 121 cents. Cheapest Goods in Canada. .
Remember the great Clearing Sale commences on SATURDAY the 28th June, when great bargains may be expected. Every lady in Guelph should visit this Establishment, see our Goods 

and compare prices. _ ___
GKEOZRGKB JEFFREY,UELPH, JUNE 30, 18*3. a-u'ZELZFze:

SPECIAL _A2<TlsrOTJ7SrOP33VnE33SrT-

GLAD TIDINGS FOR THE PEOPLE !
On Saturday, June 7th, 1873, we will commence at

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS—THE G-REAtT^BRITANNIA HOUSE,

The Grandest and Most Extensive Cheap Sale of Dry Goods that
has ever taken place in Canada.

Hefternan Bros, have great pleasure in announcing to' the public that on Saturday, June 7tb, they will commence at their store, “The GREAT
BRITANNIA HOUSE,” the biggest genuine salt ever attempted in Canada. Our Mr. Thos. Héfltman will leave about the Second week in July for Europe, where he intends visiting the leading markets 

of the world, to make purchases for the coming Fall and Winter Trade. In order to make room for the immense stock he will secure while in Great Britain and Ireland, France and Germany, we 
have determined to offer the whole of oar j 

defy competition.
ir present stock, consisting of over £75,000 worth of the most desirable Dry Goods in the Dominion, at on immense sacrifice, and at prices that 

Want of room in this small advertisement prevents us from giving a fall catalogue of prices. Look at a f.ew of the prices :

50 to 75c Dress Goods at 20 to 25c ; 30 to 40c do. at 10 to 12ic ; 40c Flannels at
> 20c; 2Qc Prints at 12èc; $1 Hats at-25c: 75c do at 12ic.,

_________________________ AND ALL OTHER GOODS EQUALLY CHEAP.

G A. S CASHE, CAS HE I
This is positively a Cash Sale, and no goods will be charged while the Great Clearing Sale continues. ®Ésr»

one to call and inspect our stock, coripare our prices, and be convinced that the Great Britannia House is the
Inspection invited : we invite every

Mammoth Cheap Store and Leading Dry Good* Establishment in Guelph. 

NOTED FOR CHEAP DRY GOODS.
H:EFFER2STA.T<r BROS.

J6clw

QUELPU

PHARMACY.
The Old Store formerly Of- 

t npied l*y A. ft. l’ttrle, 
re-opened.

Ilerod & Co., Proprietors

N.- r j ruse he* li'iti spared in the jit- 
v)• .... fir ft- make it us' ti Retail 

Dru;; R*tab!i:<timfut .s=t end to none in 
the Dominion.

Great care and' attention has hen 
paid to the purchasin'; of the' stock, 
‘having only one aim in cut a: : that 
.very article oUchd should be pure 
and unadulterated, quality bcimj vs- 
Lazed oj the first importâmes.

The A of Hair finches, Toilet 
Articles and Perfumery, has ’been im- 
portcihdirei t from Kurland hr.d France.

and Dye Stiijis warranted, end 
giuroKtetd t.> be of the first, quality.

Rrne but th nw*t' e. liable and had- 
ir-i Patent $Jt ■Pr-nes i-. ‘Lock, obtained 

j aï red fr.an :he Proprietor* arid Maim- 
j file Hirer*.
| i specialty in Cod Liver Oil, dir< 

from A"t ufoaiuHand. A . • kept in .‘lock 
i va.: j f N't'». 1, ami of the jinc*t quality.

A full.assortaient of Trusses, Should
er f)races, Support,.rr, etc.I etc-, at the 
lowest-rat, ^

Choice Mixed Tea

J*_ E- McElderry

2 DAY’S BLOCK.

For 50 Cents per lb.

11 lbs GOOD SUGAR for $1.00

SELLITia OFF1
In the matter of .John A. McMillan, an Insolvent.

TremÉs Stock to be Cleared Out
JLT COST.

Cheapest Boots and Shoes
Ever Shown in Guelph.

Vh.yiieians and parties requiring 
! j., e-rriptiow may depend an their being 
1 occur itely un i neatly $cntpoun<hdpcpd 
I pi,-pared front nothing put pure Gfugs 
j u.oJ chtijiictils.

Ik:"roodmot; — Thé OLD STORE formerly 
CLL'ipied t-y A. P. Petrie, re-op,ned by

HEROD & Co.
Guelph, May 1C.. 1973. dw

po YOU WANT
A set of Croquet,
A nobby Cane,
A coat cheap Fan,
A-good Purse,
Plain or Fan' y Stationery, any kind, 
A Concertiti or Accordéon,
Window Shades, in paper, cloth or
English cr American Magazines 

Papers, Ac.

YOU WILL FIND
Any or all of thorn as cheap as anywhere- 

in Town at

pASHLEY’S
BOOKSTOBE,

Day’s Block, Wyndham-
street, Guelph.

CAUL IX AM) SKi; I OII YOlTltSEI.TES.

Ladies Prunella Work of all kinds.
U 3I. McLaren,

Guelph May 28 1873: ' _______ dw

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMES MASSIE,
Miuiiifiulmcr ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invitee the attention of the Trade to tho Superior Quality of 0 tods now produced a^h a 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvfaieata, and employing only 

ûrst-clasi worLmoc. und poesudBing every facility,"he is prepared to supply, 
the trade with s class of goods unsnrpassedby any manufacturer in .

OZENGBS, all flavors :
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICORTCE DROPS. #
, CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns '.
L SWEET and FRLT 

FRUÏT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM.
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

j gr A Large Stack of Choice and Favorite Brand Figure.
I His Btocuits took the first prize over all others at the London Westercl . " biejyeft 
1 the only place where they were enteral for competition.

AU Goç>4sc»rçftil*y paçked apd shipped withdespatoa.

SUDA,-SWEET and FRUIT BISCUIjTS,

r£IHE />

MEDICAL HALL

Just Received, afresh supply of

>EW

7
TRANSPARENT

COSMETIQUE -

For fixing the K..ir and Moustache without 
grsaiiing. Also the

NEW

Anti-Plialama -Sachet,

An everlasting Perfume fer the Wardrobe, 
Cabinet, etc., ami a sure preventative 

dguir.et tho M^th and other

E. HARVEY & Co.
Chemists and Druggists.

Corner Wyndham and Mncdonnell-. 
etreets, Guelph,

Guelph, Jlfce 2i, 1873. dw

I^AYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Fam ilySewicç Machine f single threadT
* Hand Lock Stitch ( double thi cad) 
" No. 1, Foot Power, “
“ No. 2, for heavy work :

Furnished with plain tabies.hall, or Cabi 
net Cases.as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GCKLFH, GN7.

July 12.IS dwly

JUST OPENED AT

PETRIE'S
NEW

DRUG Store
A little of

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will be sold at half the usual price.

rj’LY

Lloyd’s Euxeys
For bhniing, wit bout the 

use of Soap or Water,
SOLD AT PETRIE'S NEW STORE.

JUST RECEIVED, a further supply of

Wa 1 kcr’sYinega rBitters,

To meet tl. » extraordinary deniand for thia 
popular Temperauco lhtter, containing 

uo alcohol. -

QKT THE BEST !

avaae’s German BatiEg Pcwûer
Is'suporioz to any in the market.

SODA WATER
The best Soda Water and finest Syrups at

IS*PETRIES NEW STORE.
A liberal discount to those buying tickets.

Don’t forget : Removed to larger and 
batter premises nearly opposite the old

-yyM. NELSON,

Clotkes CIeaner_anfl Renovator.
All Clothing entrusted to his.cure will he 

Cleaned and Renovated to the satisfaction 
of his customers. Residence nt the Laun 
drv, Devonshire street, Guelph.

Çtoelpfc? £p?il 22ÿd, 187?. tod

-pRESTON

Mineral Baths
ami Summer Resort,

PRESTON, ONT.
CHARGES :

57 a week for single room ;
51*2 a week foi single room, if occupied 

'tv two ;
Transientboardtrs, $1.50 per day ; .
Single bath 25 cents.

The Hotel and Bathrooms have been thor
oughly refitted and furnished in first-class 
.=Tjle, and everything done to promote tho 
health and ensure the comfort of guests.

Cmcltms at each train.
LB. MULLOX, C. KR263,

Consulting Physician. Proprietor.
Gue?ph, June 11,1673" dim

OEWING MACHINES FOR SALE. —
kA For sale, several first-cla?» Sewing Ma 
chines, different makers, all ner^ cheap fo 
cash. Apply at the 2I=bcvby CCso.


